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LAST OF THE SPRING SPORTS

Ohatty Comment anil Criticism on Pastime
Hero and Elsewhere ,

IN THE FIELD AND ON THE LAKE

The I.OIIJT nnil Short AVI < h tlirJlortf
The tilirrUrr Iliinril A CorlicttJ-

UKI SpurtM of All ICIinlM-

.In

.

sneaking of the IOIIR aiilt tendencies of

many uhl t players , after the club meeting

the other ovcnlng , Cliarllo Uclndort ro-

markca

-

that no whist player , no matter how

lironouticeil his long suit Ideas might have

been , ever opened a live card suit headed by-

a nlno spot without a little prnjcr to the

KOds that his partner might hold the trick.

Hut his supplications are answered Just
about once In four attempts. A flvo card

suit headed with n nine epot far

mnro frequently slaughters nn honor
In your partner's hand and throws the whole
play Into in adverse channel. It la Just such

pxpcrlenrcfl as these that have led men of nn

Investigating turn of mind to question the

wisdom of such leading-anil Influenced an-

other

¬

class of pin ) era to seek notoriety by

eccentric Kails still further , n moro Inge-

nious class uidcavor to unite tlip apparent
dllliiultUs under a code , for which a good

name would bo the coniinon-sen.su method
Mr Dnlmlorf certainly believes that them Is-

ti vast deal moic In the much despised the-

ory of short suits than the hap-hazard whist
plajor ran over nppriclato Many players
Invo nn itlilcllriK faith In the alleged fact
that the earlier masliis of the game have
litovc'n all thu theories which are to be
found In the text booKs of today , that the
Blmrt suit Is n fallacy and that the moat
Biiccesfitl plnjcrs of the day atlhere !

to HID lout; suit. Hut that Is not
the point Thu ciue ! lon Is whether It la

best to moko n blind lend from n long suit
simply because nomcbody f.iys so , or Is it-

mori wlsu to rmaljye vour hand minutely and
llgurc out an advantage to bo gaine-d by-

Icatll'is from n short suit Jellousy Is n

common trait of man , and every whist player
who thoroughly understands the rudiments
of the KJII.O guards his | ipt theories with a-

realoii'ticcs which , under other cir-

citni"

-

' inrci would bo commendable ,

honro It Is doubtful whether any
effort to harmonize the numerous
HjfltoiiH now Inoguo would bo

attended with but thu smallest success
It Is not the Intention here to convey the
Idea that Mr It Is In favor of the socnllH-
flinrt suit game , for ho Is not. Ho lias played
the long suit lead for years , and Is a fine
whist plajor , but does not religiously believe
tint such play is Invnrlibly the thing. He-

cmloivors to play his hand , and If his han.-
lIndliitps victor ) by leading from a short
bull , so he leads , and therein la the eecrct of-

hU success ,

Inasmuch as both England and Scotland
have failed after Innumeiablo opportunities
have lieen given them to regain the
America's cup , Ireland Is raoidly making up
her mind to take a thy at It If permitted
It may not bo very ( generally known , yet IE

nevertheless iv fact , the ould dirt has gained
great distinction by the production of man >

of the flnrst sailing ships , as well as tin
largest and fastest steamers alloat , and In all
falrnvs Jllcky should be allowed to attempt
to accomplish iv hat both England and Scot-

land have BO signally failed to do. The -whole
world lias taken exceeding interest In the
long continued competitions between our owr-

nnil the Biltish yachtsmen , and would now
<loubtlctis hall with favor the chance to wit-
ness an entirely new contestant enter tin
field And such a thing might IIP that II

the Irish yacht builders would condescend It
avail themselves of the experience to be de-
rived from the recent experiments , whethei-
of their opponents or their friends , that tin
highly Intel national mug would be-

liiKged olT over to some part of the Drltlsl
Islands However , when the Hibernians de
build their little tub and como over hero t (

try the thing on I have something like $700-

000
,

to bet that they go b.ickj to the land ol
the succulent tuber wiser If not better men

Nobody will dispute the statement that
John It. Gentry and Ilobert J are the klngn-
of the light harness world. Gentry , with
2 OOM- checked up to hl.s credit , and Boh
with a 01'4 , are apparently fnfein the glory
of the title. Since their puichnso by Lewis
O. Toukabtiry , he has seen to It that they
have had as much care and attention as If
they were rulers of a nation. The trappings
and general equipment of the horses are the
best that money could buy , and to add to
the royal grooming , a special car has been
built for them at o. coat of 2ri000. The car ,

which has been In the New York Central
railroad yard at Melrose , N. V. , for the
past week , la ono of the most luxuriously
constructed traveling horse cars ever placed
on rails. It to ready for use now , but will
not, be put In service until the great pacero
are ready to go to Hartford , where cither
one of them will start In the famous Charter
Oak stakes fioth of these great horses are
In the finest almpo this spring and scores of
enthusiastic admirers of the vvondeiful pacers
confidently expect to see ono or the othei
reach the two minute mark long before the
coming campaign ends. It Us the
Intention to follow the grand
chcult as much as possible) during the Ural
three months of the campaign and to show
at fairs only when a greater Inducement I-
Eottered. . While on the circuit one of the
pacora will bo entered In the frce-foi-ull
events , while the othci will pace against
timeIt has not yet been decided which ont
will go ngalnst the record , for although Gen-
1ry Is In excellent shape , yet Hobert J , whc-
Is Mr TettltBbuiy's favorite , has developed
so well that ho may bo sent against his sta-
bio companlon'u record The horses will
make their flint appearance at the Chattel
Oak track on July 5 vvhtn ono of them wll
start In the Charter OAk stakes , Original ] }

thu purse wan $3,000 , but this was raised tc
$6,000 on condition that either Gentry oi-

Hohrit J would start. The Tewksbury can-
dldato will meet Star Pointer , 2.02V* , In Uu
race , and as there are many vvliq believe
that Star Pointer ran Hhow a clean pair ol
heels to either Gentry or Hobcrt J , nn tutor-
rating taco la sure to bo the result , Thomat
Edison has made arrangements to photo-
graph the race for his vltascopa , for It It
confidently expected that the tvvo-inlnut
mark will be reached.

The fair and speed association's inltla
summer trotting session will open up June
and continue for four days. The outlook ti

bright for an Interesting and succesflfnl meet
Ing. There will be moro good horses hen
than has born eecn on a local track for yoara
The entries tire coming In In bunches , ani-
ho* management Is revelling In visions o

accumulated wraith Hverjbody scorns to b
Interested and this Is assurance enough tlm
the project nil ) bo a profltablo one. Thotiacli
pronounced by competent Judges us belni
among thu Hurst In the country , Is belni
put In superb condition , and by the time roj
Juno rolls around will bo as near iverfectloi-
a hard work can make It. All the railroad

will make liberal ratea and the attendanc
from over the state will certainly be vor
largo , as many Nebraska horsivi will be Beei
among the competitors.

The now sporting literature found on in
table this week la Spuldlng'a Lawn Tenni
Annual for 1897 , published by the America
Sports Publishing company of Now York
The book Is by J. Parmly Paret , an exper
player hlivnelf and holder of the champion
slili > of the southern states and of New Jcr-
sey , and several other valuable challcng
cups and minor championship * . It Is pro
finely illustrated with portraits of the play

ru and views of Important courts an-
matches. . This little book forms a complet
record of last season , and contains caretull
prepared tables of the victories and pel-
rontageg of the crack pla > cra as well as th
revised pla > lng rule's of the game , icheduj-
of otllclal events for 1897. and rules and vain
able suggestions for handicapping. Technics
Terms of liaise Hall U the- title of anoth"-
llttlo volume by that tireless base ball gcrl-
b"Father" Chadwlrk. U Is a moat complel
compendium of all the phrase : used on tli
ball Held , and contains also some observt
lions on doubtful points In the new rule's-

.'Fred

.

' O, Horn of Brooklyn and the chum

h
I*

pion rflt> hot of America will ho ono ofl n-

pftily of Ann iti an nhots who will cro <s the
birring pond this > ear to participate In the
various tm.rLitiienU to bo held In the differ-
ent tJuropcan cities For several > cars pas'
Zimmerman the NP York crack IIPH bfen
the only American to draw a b"ad with the
markimrn of John Hull's domain , and he U-

ald to hla credit that he Is. yet to meet hH
first eMrat Only Iftst nimmcr ho beitltl-
fully wixcd the Rrrat Swl ! marksman who
for a decade ha bwn an the
champion , of the continent , but Hlmmofman-
outiho' him BO thoroughly that he appeared
but tic! ver cst tyro. >xt month these two
great American rlllemcn. together with a-

clwen members of the Independent Hide
corps , will leave for IJnglnnd , and while
ncrcng will visit Germany , Holland. France ,

Switzerland and Italy Ten yeirs DRO It was
thought by the local riflemen that John
Petty would mike a good opponent for the
rliamplon rlllemcn of the day , and prepara-
tions

¬

were made to end him tt> Now York
lo compote In the annual tournament , but
for some cause or other the project m's-
carrlcd

' -

and Jfhn was denied the opportunity
of measuring tinrvp with the experts ) of the
country Since these dajn Petty has don*
liut llttlo iltlo shooting , still ho letalns a-

"good 0)0" and wou'd make a good showing
oven If cast In the host company of the day

The battle on the oheekorcd board by-

thono old veterans ot the game , and
Alart'ns , Is now In progrrus nt Qla&gow , with
llattcrlng propect of that grand old mas-
ter

¬

, Wyllle. scoring a signal triumph.
There ale tvontvlx game * to be played In-

lilangow and twonty-nix In ManchesteT , and
this Is umloiibtedly the last match that
ever bo plajed between the c old exchuml-
ilons

-

of the- world The tuning ofV > lllc
and Jlartenn have been so long araoclated
with the- checker world as Its principal lu-

minaries
¬

that ono can hirdl > think of them
ipait from the gentle pn tlmc their llfe-

onf

-

; efforts have' accomplished such wonder" )

In popularbliiR Their first match was
ilayed In Edinburgh In 1S5 ( ) , and to Invo-
jren the worlds adopts nt the selentlflc-
amo; of draughts for more than half a cen-

tury
¬

proveyi that the > nro Individuals of no
ordinary t > pe. Their history would Indeed

) o well worth recounting but It Is nlioady a-

'nmlllar page to the draughts student , so
: hat no exte'iidod lefereMiiu Is neoilod-
utllce to hay that they have been niUehcil

against each other half a dozen times , and
out of 311 games Wyllie has won twenty-two
Barnes to nineteen for Martens , the rout
laving icniltc'd In drawn games In the
m.Uch now in progrern Wyllle has won sic
lames , Martetu one , Avhllo fourteen have
jcen diawn-

Ogdcn the winner of the great Kutiirity
stakes in 1SOG , and considered bj good
Judges to bo one of the best thoroughbreds of-

bis ago and jcar , made his Inl'lal 3-jcar-old
appearance at Morris paik lau Saturday
afteinoon In the historic Withers stakes
lc was an odds, on favorite and vvm imp-
ported with the most extreme confidence bj-
ilio knowing division , but he wa badly
jc-aten by Vugust Ilclmont's chesnut colt-
.3atagon

.

, by Imported Uajon d'Or. out of-

mported Ortegal who only giaduated from
.he maiden cHss the Thursday before ,

he beat a big Held for the Toboggnn-
landlcap over the Eclipse course There
were but four stirtera , and Octagon and
Ogden beat their opponents as though they
were conm-on helling platers With the
lirebtlgo of his 1S9C campaign at his back
Dgdc was at once Installed favorite at odda-
on

-
and the talent lull over each othei In an

endeavor to place their money on the blown
son of Kllwarlln and Oriole. Octagon was
second choice , with long odds-on offered
against the others. All looked well in the
paddock and attracted much attention , but
the almost universal opinion was that Ogden
was the pick of the lot Bannock went to
the front at the start , Octagon trailing under
a heavy pull. At the end of a furlong Ogdeu
was fighting for his head and Taral. Indulg-
ing

¬

the colt , let him race Into the lead as the
tlcld swung for the upper turn Slmicn no
took iMjcond place with Octagon , and this
pair said farewell to Regulator and Uannock-
At the head of the stretch Ogden wa going
easy , while Slmms was riding Octagon hard.
Tills continued for 100 jards or so , when the
backers of Ogden were amarcd to see Taral
start punching and driving like a madman-
.Slmrrs

.

redoubled his exertions on Octagon
and a furlong from home * the chestnut ami
the bay were head and head and striving
for the mastery. It was all over after n
struggle of brlof duration , for , when well
into the final sixteenth of a mile. Octagon
came light away and won handa down bj
two lengths.

The first output of the ofilclal league aver-
ages reveals some pertinent facts regarding
the heavy hitters Jlany of the old heroes
of the bat nrp missing from the honor list
and there are only thirty-nine players within
the .300 division , one-third of whom arc
joungsters who have not been moro than
fairly Introduced Into the society of the
major body. Cincinnati shows up nlth two

Charley Miller and Claude Illtchey , with
.357 and .327 to their crtJit. Pittuburg and
Louisville have but one each , Dick Padden
for the Pirates and Fred Clarke for the Col-
onels.

¬

. Washington has a pair in Demontre-
vlllo

-

and Mercer , whllo Philadelphia tops the
list with six , followed t y Baltimore with
flvo. Now York and St. Loula four and Chi-
cago

¬

, Cleveland and Brooklyn three each.
Below .250 are such former giants at swat-
ting

¬

the ball as Chief Zlmmcr , Jake Stcnzcl ,

Jimmy R> an , Fretl Rly , Ed McKean and
Jack O'Connor. Such players as Malach-
lKlttredgc , ZeKo Vaughn , Charley Abbey ,

Rd Cartwrlgbt and Cupid Chllds are below
.200 , whllo AHMW has 077 and Morgan Mur-
phy

¬

on .05G , Philadelphia leads In team
hitting and Louisville brings up the tail
end. In fielding the Cincinnati load the
procession Of the thirty-nine heavy hit-

ters sixteen are outfielders There Is a ro-

maikablo
-

cluster of talent between .220 and
228 , Including such plajers as "Bid" Me-

I'heo
-

, Hugh Jennings , George Smith , Cd Me-

Kcan
-

, Jim Canavan , hilly Cllngman ami
Trod Ely.

Some rowing critics , notably Casper Whit-
ney

¬

of Harper's Weekly , Etlll insist that Cor-

nell
¬

has changed 1 a stroke in the past few
jcars. The following extract from a lettei-
fiom Tom Hall , the famouy 'varolty strolo ol
the ' 94 freshman crew , the ' 01 , ' 92 , '93. ' !M-

'varsity crcwo and the Henley crow1 will l s

evidence to the contrary
"I elnceicly hope- that Cornell will have

success on the water this jear. The Impor-
tance of victor ) ( anuot be overestimated
Not only are we competing against Yale , bul
also against English methods Thit the Cor-

nell stroke has not be-cn changed to an Eng-
lish one I know full well ; had mich been the
case , I should feel doubtful of victory , We
may have learned several things while vvt

were In England , but our defeat there car
bo accounted for la other ways than thai
the stroke vvaa In fault."

The fact that Jim Corbctt la to assist Kb
McCoy In the preparation for his comlni
meeting with Dick O'Hrien la forcibly evl
dent In the silly prattle the Hoo'ier
Is Indulging in. Ho has caught onto Cor-
belt's ways with commendable alarclty , am
the first thing you know he will have Hoi
Kltzaliumons as thoroughly whipped In th
newspapers us the ox-chainplon had hln
before that little fete cbampatre out In No-

vada. . McCoy eays that ho would rathe
meet Kltzslmtnona than all the prize fighter
In the country , und that U vvhero the Kid l-

iwise. . If he should happen to run up agalns
Jim Corbett , Joe Cbojjihld , Dan Crcedon
Peter Maher and Sailor Sharkey all together
the probabilities are that Colonel McCo
would at least be bested in the encounter
WJth Fltzslmmona alone ho would have* :

allow , that Is , If the referee allowed him t
use a base ball bat or a pleco of pavlni-
stone. . The Kid further states that he stand
ready to meet Flt7t lmiiiouB to a finish at th
middleweight limit for all the money Join
D Rockefeller has got , but moiloUly aver
that he has no piopobltlon to offer on
heavyweight basis Just now. Ho explain
that he to only 23 years of ago and is stll
growing and getting older. Ho might hav
very properly added , and that after th
lapse of several yearn he hopes to bo u rea
big man , and then ho will challenge Lank
Robert lo the big championship and reator
the proud title to America Now that I

about the bulllest rot I have listened to to
many , many silvery moons , and vividly r
calls the guff Jim Corbett poured out upo-
a suffering world from his training' cam
before the fight at Carson McCoy Is wlllln-
to take on Pltz at the middleweight uoteli
154 iKmiiJa , because he knows that thechim-
plon can never again get down to that hcf
unions rapid consumption hits him. If h
could , the Kid would walk across the Atlantl
before ho would enter a ring with him , An
again , after a few" jcars , when McCoy fa
real HUD , what wilt Fltz be. a #nuidfatliei

perhdps. He li ne r the nthlctle rleail line
now , and a. few more years will sco him
* afcly over. Oh , yes , this valiant young
Indlanhn would bo tickled to ulcath to meet
ritzclmmona In his dotage , for then , and
only then , would bo stand the ghcul of a-

ehow to beat him

Now what 1 would ndvlse McCoy to do ks-

to keep buoy and get In the finest kind of-

fllmpo fnr his approaching twenty round *
with 1)1 k O Ilrlen. If the No.v Englander
should happen to whip him , which Is not at
all unlikely , how would his twaddle of today
sound' O'Brien Is no cinch for any living
man In his clais , and while I hardly think
he Is qulto good enough for McCoy , It-

wouldn t Miprlse me a whit should It pan
out so Ho b) game to the eoic , and as
determined a fighter ra over shied a ciwtor-
or donned a glove , and two years ago this
month foughu McCoy a twcntyfiveround-
diav In Boston. Hut not to detract from
McCoy , 1 mint say that ho has probably Im-

proved
¬

lmmcn < ey! In both strength and
clevorncra since then , and being such a phe-

mm
-

In size and reach , ought to have a de-

elded advantage over O'Brien Then again ,

from thenvldlftus manner In which the
latter snapped up the offer to meet McCoy ,

one would suspect that ho' considers the
thing at evein Ju.H before the Kid sailed
for Africa laat fall old handsome Hick Moore ,

although ho lo t gave him the worst bcatlnr
Inbafl sustained ln 'C" that night thrcf
) ears ago up In (Mcvelind , O , when lllllj-
Pteffors cttnlted him to sleep In a single
round But O'Prlen beat Mooie after Dlck't
fight with MrPoy In. rounds , and he-

ptobnbl ) ba ei his hopis on the lesson ol
these tights.

1 do not know of anything else In Pugl-
HUloa's line JiVit now woitliy ot dlscuns'on
unless n word or two about those precious
worthies , Peter Maher and Tom Sharkej , l

apropos Oh > c' I rt"elvel n letter from
an old ex eltv editor ol The L'co a couple ol-

diys ape enclo'lng itn account of Jac's
DavIn formerly of this cltj victory over
J-'ailor llrown out In Ujkland a few nlnhto-
alnre The ttoiy says tint it took Just ont
minute and fifteen Fopoiu1 * for Jack Davla of
Omaha to convince Sailor Brown of the high
seas that tlie > Nebraska sons who germinate
In the particular region of tint stile' "!

principal city aio in ado of the Kind of stu'
that licked the Orceks. Brown foam ! It out
with three brief but rtcclslvc arguments In
the region of his Intellect and then he
thought ho would take a rest on the mat fer-
n while to figure out the constellation ho
saw In a vision on fie celling. While the
anuitic gentleman was trjlng to locall some

ast reminiscences , Omaln thought he would
tr > to refreshen his memory by chucking
lilm under the chin 'V'hls ho did , but some
vvi) the w pit-Intended favor also landed on
the oigan Is accustomed to exercise
when he communes with the pcifumo bottle-
and something broke Almost at the same
'line Brown's dlgrstlve organs ran Into
Omaha's carefully gloved hand Then tlio-

"high sea" Imagined ho hcird the moiniilds
singing "I'm Tired Now and Sleepy Too ,

"

and so ho laid down the fiooi and went
sound asleep.-

I
.

might add here ol my own accord tint
ill Omahiiiia should now , and possibly do ,

toil quite proud ot ou.' hciolc Jack Sailor
ti own has been on the fight'ng' tuif about
steen years now and he has been licked
o'tener and harder than any man In the
world. It Is n standing joke among the
lings tli it the man who hasn't Knocked out
Brown has slipped n cog In his record.

But about those oth r two dublets , Peter
and the Shirk' ' It Is aoout fixed at laat BO I

sec , that they are about to meet In Little WI1-

llo
-

It id's club room ( n New York on the
evening of Juno 9 , but us ) et I haven't' heard
of any steameia being chartcied over In Eng-
land

-

to bring the masses to ECO the fight.
The bojs will como down from Hobokcn Just
an they would to see a dog fight , and the
echoes of the great contest will not go rev-
erbratlng

-
around the globe as they ought.

Who will win ? Well , that Is n hard one. If-

Sharkey can only get his teeth la.Htcned
good and hard on Pete's wish bone lc
time , why ho'll win , bul If Peter can swat
Tom n few tlmca HKe Fitzslmmons uvvatted
him down across the Rio Grande In the
sweet springtime a year ago , he'll win. So-

jou see It Is hard to prognosticate. Still It
ought to be a mill worth going across the
street to soe.

The, red-hots up in the classic little city
of West Point are preparing ofr a fi = tic
haturnalla that la to be held in the op ra
house Saturday night. The. premioi
event will be a twontv-iouml bout between
Billy Blown , the Montana Kid , and Abner-
MltchMl , fiom Minneapolis. Both aio s'urdv
little fellows and will give their followort-
a inn for thcii slmoleons. Pieliminary to
the meeting of this pair Prof Slielfin of thi
city will collide with a West Point unknown
for four rounds and Moirls Jacobs and Joe
Maniga.i will go a like distance.

Our Ilnmlilf vvllli Vnlnrlt'N
of Rml null dm.

Although the springtime is of aggravating-
brief duration In Nebraska , there Ij no
sweeter or more charming cycle In all the
horoscope of time , The early ralna , which
fall with no gentle patter upon our fertile
plains and low , graceful hillsides , quick ! )

ntart the young grass , and before they are
fairly erded field and wa ) side Is carpeted
with a delicate green that painter can neve-
hope lo Imitate This b then quickly tpan-
gled

-

with numerous wild llowcrs ot carl )
bloom , and overhead arches an expanse o-

azuie , flecked generally with fleecy splotcho-
of cloud that ca t shifting shadows Upon
the peerless landscape Not a tieo or shrub
but .vhat shows the effects ot its recent
drenching , and table-land , lillUildo and tully
swept of thcii covering of deid grass and
ragged leaves by the opening winds of bo'-

tcrous March , boon awaken refreshed anil In-

vlgoratcd from their long wlntcr'n olumbcr
Along the cieek bottoms the stunted oaks
gllitcnlng cottor.woods , plum anl straggling
elms don their spring laiment as dainty and
f I call ab the face of the young girl wno bar
entwined the fetters of love about the heart
of the ) outhful tehool boy Aromatic plnV
blossoms and furzy bursts of faint color In
every mlnlutiiro canyon give promise of a
rich harvest of crabapples , of foxe-yed grapes
and the acidulous sumach berry. In tht-
gufhlng rivulets the pungent water crens-

crowd ,-! Its tender shoota In with cluinro ol
wild music and tough saw grass , whllo along
Ilio banks bordeis delicate and laccy ferns
maidenhair and sturdy little ' polypoda. The
honey locust gives forth a sickening fra-
grance from adjoining thickets , where grow
the graceful alder , aweet-ocentcd Azaleas
ttlcky hazelnut and the waxen leaves of the
poison Ivy. The big , black beetle lumbers
clumsily through the air , wnlle devil's' darn
ing-needles and dragon Mica flit over the
stream's surface and In and out of the tangly
mass , while from the deeper wood cornea n

lilt of melody from robin , thrush and tanln-
ger.

-

.

John Hardln , while In the city last week ,

told how ( hey hill cootes out in the sand
hills. "Sometimes , " ho said , "wo asphyxl-
ate whole broods In their dens They gen-

erally makn their homo by getting on the
sldo of a illit gulch and burrowing btralght
Inward until u safe distance from the aur
face la reached. Thcio the young are born
and raised to sturdy estate. When wo lo-

cate
-

a den In which wo believe the entire
family to be gathered wu take a, lot of cot-

ton saturated with.damp flour sulphur , set
it on IIro und thrust It in the hulo as far at-

wo can The mouth of the den l.i then filled
up and tamped down solidly and the im-

piiuout'd
-

coyotes are speedily suffocated"

Now that flcld shooting has languished In

thin vicinity and the gunners are confining
their attention to the traps , the fishermen
are forging to the front In the dramatic
personae of the aportsmcn'a play From the
first tinge ot real spring the votaries of the
rod have boon anenergetic lot , and If they
but bad their way It Is quite certain the
waters of the state would soon be decimated
of their finny tenants As a rule , hovtcver
they have met with but moderate success
and as yet not a single extraordinary catcli
has been made at any of the piscatorial re-
orts In this vicinity But aa Is well under-

stood , the (lulling crank is celebrated for hU
patience , and no amount of bad luck will
euro him of the malady They devoutly be-
llevo

-

that everything , Including black bass
pike , pIcKerel , cropple and smillsli , como tc
him who waits , and although they have re-

turned homo outlines and again with c

moist fundamental basis' and a famished In-

testine , ( hey cling to the archatcal precepU-
of the venerable and dead Walton , aud are
ever ready to tacUe tlie Job over again

The blue skks a fl Won Inn winds and purlI-

IIR

-

fltr .amii ntttr J'.io tht'.r charms for a
hero of rod nnd el *

LRNA Neb MnrtSTo the
Itrr of The Bee J noticed an Item In nst-
Sunday's Bo > lit 'regard to Hinli Chestnut
and J , H Turpta or Kclth county capturing
a wild horsp. Ytu hid everything correct us
far ay ) ou went , hut didn't go for enough.-
I

.

happcneV to i eo thp wholr wild chase and
final Mpturo nfl U 4 , us a. magnificent spec-
tide Thcee- two mem were up on my ranch
running In their horset they turn out some-
thing

¬

like 1,000" head every fall , gathering
thorn In In theinpiing and put to pasture ,

branding them Iftqr.ln the cummer. I went
out with them on the day In question and
was up en High Hill , which commands a-

blrdsec view of. the country for miles
around , looking for horse* We descried a
bunch about two nnd a halt mile" off and
Turplo and Chestnut went after them , leav-
ing

¬

mo In ni ) eyrie on the hill I RAW- the
men approach the bunch under cover of n
lowbandlilll within ono hundred ) ards , and
saw them stop to reft their horse * and pre-

pared
-

myself to : s mo sport It was speed-
ily

¬

forthcoming They dashed out upon the
band so suddenly that they were taken un-

awarea
-

, and In a little llmo they succeeded
Irv cutting out from the bunch a fine ) oung-

itnllion , which took up Big valley like n-

pralrlo fire Then began ono of the most ex-

citing
-

r.iccu I ever wltnetaed. Chestnut and
Turpio were splendidly mounted and 1 saw
them urging tholr anltrals on nt a. break-
neck

¬

paca , hut fnr the distance ot tlneo m'lcn'

neither pursued or pursucrr gnlneil any no-

ticeable
¬

advantage At leiifsth , howpvor ,

Tutplo began to gain OM the stallion and
flnallvv almost i cached his side , tinning him
awny from a etialght course and allowing
Chcy'nut to come up b ) n short cut. Then
there was a frantic scramble for a. moment
1 saw Hank'r tope elide In the nlr , and a
moment later the wild horse leip straight
up Into the air They had him.-

A
.

violent struggle followed , but ho
was quickly tin own ami n Inckimoro put
on him. 1 quickly reached the spot and
was not only furprlsed , but exceedingly gtatl-
fiol

-

when Chestnut prc'scnt d the horse to-

me Tint evening we got him safely to in )

nn r He Is n beautiful bro ui nnd will
soon have him on gentle as a lamb and 1

think he will mike one of the Lost siddl-

'cisos
>

' lu the sandhills Thete aie nnnj-
pccplo who consider n wild horse worthless
')Ut I would rather hue this ) onng stallion
'Iiau nnv nwtlv ? I Invc ever seen If ) ou-

go about It rtsht there is little trouble In
trailing and breaking them Chestnut , the
man who roped in ) her e , is consldeied the
JC't rider and roper In the hills Turp' '
was a tenderfoot a > ear ago , but Is nn apt
scholar and is fcst catching on to the ways
if the frontier Ho will be ono of the bast-
In the business before a gieat length of
time J. J. Hardlu

Paul Jensen of Lilac , this state , killed a-

very laipo gray wolf sovcial das ago He-
meisurej six feet and seven Inches f ro n
tip to tip nod wclphed nearly 300 pounds
JiMispn caught him In a trap , but he broke
the chain and got away. This , however , dl.l
not discourage Paul , and , saddling his br-at
horse , ho put in the day hunting him up
miming across ard killing him Just ns diibh-
vrs settling ovci' the prairie Jensen kills
more wolves than any man In the state.

Colonel J J. ..Dickey and family and Jim
Picston and Lafo Garner spent several das
at Like Waohlrigton , during the past week
They report the writer still high and the
bass very reluctant about rislns to the lure
Mr Prciton sajs Jliey are still in Ihe deep-
water , but the present tiuinmcr weather will
quickly drive them to the shallows in the
rushes As It was , the party above men-
tioned

¬

had abundant success with the pike
8iul cropple , and Picoton , as usual , landed
his big pickerel During their entire stay
but eighteen or twenty basa weio brought to-

basket. . ,

The lowlaniUi environing Cut Oft and Floi-
ence

-
lakes are atlll largely covered with shal-

low
¬

water and gunners are still enjolng
fair spoil with the ycllowlegs and KH-
Kpiperi

! -
On Wednesday last a part ) of tv.o

bagged nearly fifty of these shore bitds and
two Jacka and ono blue- wing teal.-

H

.

would aoem fiom the various criticisms
cue reads in the sportsmen's Journals that
the nitio powdeis have not yet leached
the state of perfection Jiat shooters hoped
fo.1 There Is a domain ] for a more heavily
condensed ponder that will pioduco a greater
Initial velocity , and that It will soon be forth-
coming

¬

is as sine as death or taxes This is-
a great age , and if there is ail ) thing you
don't see and want , all ) ou have to do Is to
ask for it-

.Formerly

.

It was al'itcut Impossible for
bas.i and trout fishers to get casting lines
light enough bat it looKs now as If the best
anglers have ellacovcrcl tliat the heavier
lln s cast better , particular ! } when Ihelml
is blowing , anil arc- mote apt to hook the
fan cast straight than a light Hue
that drops In circle** on the water.

The Missouri State Sportsmen's tourna-
ment

¬

at Kansas City last week
was a elcc'iled' succera Theio vviis a
line attendance' and the scotes were all good
That Prank Parmelce of this city did not
quite como up to his usual high claps stand-
ard

¬

is accounted for by the fuel that the
rolonel is monkeying with a cheap giado
pump gun ,

The famoLfl "Indian nuael" ot Ihe west
Is talking of giving a big shoot at Clear
Like , la ( Clnrlle Grimm's home ) , some-
time In July. The Indian bquail lb maelp up-
of the piacK she a rt the west anl the par-
sonnel

-
follows Tom MnrJnll (Chief nig-

Shot ) , rrol Gilbert ( ) ) ,

C'harilo Grim ( ) , Charlie
Uud.l ( Culsf ? p.iKOttl ) . John I'ail i ( De = -
f'hroo-ShcHka-Jack ) Prank Paimolee ( Hi -
Chief ) , Dick Jlenill ( Lltiic-
IIlghKIik

-
) , Cliailcs Powftb ( Cliiet-'U ipe-

Stlek
-

) . George hoomls ( Cilcf-Move-Cir! )

This fihoot vull doubtless bo a regular old-
fashioned "wolf shoot , " mid the lambs that
btiay away from tlio fold will get sl.ngh-
tcred

-
, although the Indian1 ! claim that they

will glvo tliem a chance for their life 'ihoy
will elmply bo made to "run the Kiimllct , "
and If they e&capo without baliiK sKlnned
will l-o made much of In the tribe anil re-
colvo

-
many rich furs for the winter and

strings of pretty beada ,

It ban been many jens Miico an elk was
shot In thp state of Nebraska , but I rccelvc'd-
a letter from an old. friend up in MoI'lu-mon
county a conplo of days ago stating that a
band ot six of these lordly animals , tv.o
bulls , three COWH and a calf , were seen in
that rait of the state two weeks ago.

George C. Hock of Indianapolis has dial-
onged

-

Chippy Budd ot Des Moloneu for the
championship 'rophy recently won by the
latter from John Winston nuclei la agree-
able and the ISiioot will rome on* Monday ,

Juno 7 , at AVatson park , Chicago.-

GhlriiM

.

from ( InCrlrUct I'lclil.
Colonel Potter was on hand as usual , That

fly he nailed was a corker.
Sprague wltlvhlit 'mltt" la one of the wta-

ruttractlons thl scsron. Como out and sco-
thorn. . They ore a "not team.

Conspicuous jtmojy ; the players was Judge
Shields , The Judge showed that ho hadn't
forgotten hovv.lo "line 'cm out , "

What will bo'ilmie. to attract the lidle-a to
the games this summer ? How' about light re-

freshments7
¬

This U only a suggestion
It lu rumored" th3t the Council Hluffs ag-

gregation
¬

which , lias thrown down the
gauntlet to the QniahaH are rut practicing
every night Lpojf out for trouble on the
wcond Satiirday-ln June.

Bob Taylor i'nd Secretary lyiwrie were the
only members hf the club who Deemed at all
at homo on the matting. Deb playexl with
hU old-tlmo dash and brilliancy , which ati-
gurs

-
well for bis batting average this tscab-

OIl.

-
.

Those baco hall lx>js didn't elo a thing to
the poor wicket keeper's haneli when they
returned the ball from the outfield. It was
funny to watch that poor unfortunate trying
to look oi) if he liked It ! ( No iumrn men-
tioned

¬

)

Among the players were noticed some old-
tlmo

-

base ball players. It is to bo hoped
that these gentlemen will bo ecn playing
regularly this year , as their fielding will
prove Invaluable to the club , nnd with prac-
tliu

-

there la no reauon why they should not
excel at the bat

I ast Sunday was th& opening of the sea-
son

¬

and the Omahas bail a practice game on
their grounds , using a matting pitch for the
first tlmo In their lilstory. As was pre-
viously

¬

mentioned In tbevrO columns , tliU In-

novation
¬

lu for tlio purpcfeo of Improving

the rnltlng form of the club. The ncoreei ,

however , l gt seek woillel Indlrnlo Ural the
bowlers can do Just t well on matting as-
II hey IIAVO previously <1eno on n turf pitch ,
but nornn allowance must bo rrmdo for lack
of practice , etc-

.IncMlmi

.

( * unit AIIHU rri ,

LINCOLN , May I To the Sporting Hdltor-
of The Bee. Ploato decide tlio following In-

lioxt Sunday's Bcc A , II. C and D run a-

foot race A wins first place , U and C tlo
for second place and P comes In last U and
0 run off the tlo and 11 wins. Who gets
third place' Please answer and oblige A

Constant Header.-
Ans.

.

. 1) .

OMAHA , Mav H.-To the Sporting Keillor-
of The Bco : Will yon ple-aso latu In next
Sunda's Boo thp fall of the Missouri river
between Sioux City and Omaha' This Is 'o-

docldo a dispute , boa and possibly a war be-

tween
¬

Denmark and America Parlies In-

terested
¬

agree to leave It to your honor for
final decHon Spoon Bill

Ans Seven Incite * to the mile , distance. 123
miles

SIOUX CITY. May 17 To the Spoiling
Kdltor of Tht Bee Will jou plrn'o state In
next Sunday's Bee , to de-eldo a wagei , whether
the Jarksnlpc le a water fowl' IJImpi A
Werl-

Ans 1 would ray that snlpo are water-
fowl , but the term water fowl Is not sus-
ceptible to scientific definition , and the

eheii no light nil lhr question
Ilowovei' , tlio ornithologists , who classify the
birds , recognize snlpo as water fowl

TOWNSHN1) , Mont. , May 18. To the
Sporting Hdltor of The Bee" Plca e ansvvei-
In ) our next Sunday'a Issue tlio follow Ing
question nnd oblige. There* Is a man on-
tlist , the batter hits the ball and Is thrown
out nt first , the mnn at llr t falls to run and
the umplie fills both men out Is that
coirect decision' L S. Brome.-

Ans
.

Yes rho fact tint he did not leave
the base on the force puts him out

OMAHA , May 20 To the Sporting Udltor-
of The Bee If not toe per oual a question
please answer In Sumla ) a Bee Doe's Cot-
bott's

-
prc'-pnt father-in-law live In this eit )

and has Coi belt's first wife married again"
Enclosed find a cigar. Smart Alex-

.Ans
.

Yea. ) es. Ales
STATO UNIVUHSITY , LINCOLN. Ma ) 11-

)To
)

the Sporting IMItor of The BeeAre
the blids WP call rain crow and cuckoo the
same bird ? M V. T-

Ans lluin crow and cuckoo are two names
applied to the. same bird , or lathot to two
similar hints to which these names aiegiven without distinction. They are cuckoos ,

uiculidao and coeeygltiap.
SOUTH OMAHA , May IS To the Spotting

Editor of 'Ihe Bee Please elates in Sumla ) V
Bee If Bob riUslmmons and Martin Julian
had $ (i 000 bet to leave Sharkey stay six
rounds. Also , what ) car did the Detroit
biisp bill team win the league pennant'
lames Ilellly.-

Ans
.

((1)) No ((2)) 1SS7.

SOUTH OMAHA , May 17 To the Sporting
nditor ot The Dec- Please decide tlils - 1

bet that the silver tip bpar Is ono ot the
largest species ot bears , and B beta It Is one
of the smallest , Ls the black bear ono of the
smallest species of bears' lie hots It Is one
of the largest A Sporting rrlend.-

Ans
.

((1)) The silver tip Is one of thp largei
beats and the black bear one * of the smallei-
species. .

FORT ROBINSON , Xe-b , May 12 To the
Sporting Cditoi ot The Bee To decide a bet
will ) ou please answct in sporting news of-

Sundaj's paper , if Queen Victoria , was ever
In the United Statc and if she was , , when
.aud what cities did &ho vLit' TIOOJI C ,

Ninth Cavall's Libriuy.-
Ans

.
If the was oho tailed to call on me

but conip to think ot It , folio ha" never visited
this country.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Mn ) 20 To the Sport-
ing

¬

IMItor of The Bee 1'leasp state In Sun ¬

day's lieu hcnv many rounds Lavlgno and
Ilurge fought , also , who is the champion
bag puncher of this country ? Jim Fltz.

Ana ((1)) IS. ((2)) In an open competition at
bag punching at the Academy of Music , New
York , August 19. 1SD" Tommy Hjan was
adjudged thci winner and declared champion
Ho had tow competitors I'itrelmmona Is-

qulto generally regarded as tlio clcvotest bag
puncher In the prlo ring. Cot belt la also
an expert.-

A

.

delicate lunch A bottle of Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Champagne and a dozen raw , and a
good clar for a windup.-

TO

.

TitmiA ' iioonn.I-

.ortl

.

rtyron-

SIv boat is on the s-liore ,

And inj lurk Is on tlio sci ;

JJtit before 1 BO Tom Mooie ,

Hero's .1 double health lo thce !

Here's a sigh to those who iovo mo ,

And a pmilo to those who hate ;

And , whatever "kv's abovemo ,

lleics a heait lor ovc-ty fate !

Though the ocean 1011 .1 round mo ,

Yet It still hnll bo.ir meon ;

Though n ileh it should surround me ,

It hath spilnss that mny bo won.

Were 't tln last diop In tiio well ,
As 1 Rasped upon tlin brink ;

nip my falntimj -
i lrlt foil , "-

f'T is to tbpo that I would drink.
With th.it water , ns this wine.

The Ilbitlon I would pour
Should be Pe ace v.lth thine .and mine ,

And n liunlth to thce , Tom Aloore !

AND

India's laborers ppt fi cents t day-

.Tventolght
.

largo tobacco manufactur-
ing

¬

Hi ins aio now u&lug the union label.-

In
.

Gicat Britain the dully cost of a la-

bour's
¬

fond Is I ! ) per cent of his wages ;

in tlio United Status , 33 per eent
John Kane of the United Mlno workers

(, ujs tlicio aio 1350,000 mincis In this coun-
try

¬

, or about 110,000 more thun there are
jobs for

It is probable that the HhocmaKeis of tills
country will bo represented at the world's
cpnficss of the craft at Brussels , Belgium ,

Juno C-

.Tlio
.

employes of the Akion Bculford a
Cleveland lalltoad at Aluan , 0 were noti-

fied
¬

that theli wages will be Increased from
17 to 20 cents per hour

The Chinese laborers employed In the can
nlng IndUBtiiru of Portland , Ore Imci-
foimcd a union and are making a Miff fihht
for a BtaniUid wage rr.to.

The census enumeratoia of Massachu elts.-

by
.

previous notice anJ arrangement with
the police stations , wavfurors' lodges alms-
houses , etc , one night recently , took a cen
BUS of the tramrxi In the state and found the
number to be 801! .

The Canadian government has purfhnsrd
the Bale dcs Clmlours lallroad. and will
make It a part of tlio Intercolonial system ,

which the government hsn owned foi ) oar
Those , with a now system , gives govern-
ment ownerahlp In railroad * a good htart-
In Canada.

Debs denies the story sent out from Chi-

cago that ho intends to organize a com-

monweal aimy and march on to Utah ( her1-

to start Ills proposed colony , wh'eli' la to
capture the state- government and foim a-

ce operative commonwealth , Sa > rf ll's a
fake , pure and simple.

Laboring people of Lcadvllle , Cole , are
thinking ot starting a department store on
the co-operative plan Their argument Is
that , as some ot the leading merchants arc
hostile to the Intercuts of labor , laboring
people bliQulef 1)7) away with the middleman ,

and reap the benefit of their trade them
selves.-

N.

.

. Jern'fl shingle mill at Silver Ilcarh-
Whatcom county. Wash. , has brok 'n thn-
jexord In shingle * cutting. The following
amount of shingles was cut from spll bolU
Just as they came from the water no Knee
bolter The week ending April 21. 120 00-
0shlngles were cut by one man , H DatiUki
and bolted by ono man , C Bclanger tlie-
Kuot rawing being done by C' Dubur end

Bell The biggest cut for otic day was
77,000-

.At

.

Nlngpo , China , the cotton mill runt , con
tlnuorsly day and night , stopping only at
the Chlneao Ne w Year. The factory runs
all nlglit by electric light and all day Sun-
day Two englishmen buperlntend the
plant and are the onlyKuropeans employed
by the concern The Textile Mercury aH-
"Twentyfour hours a day , seven days a
work , four weeks In the month , and thir-
teen

¬

months lu the year will be hard to
boat , especially elllnl with the low price of
labor In China 'Iheeo are tbii difficulties
that baset the path of the Hngllsh 'manu-
facturer

¬

and becloud hU future Ungliih
capital Is going to India , Japan, add Cht.ia.
And no u order."

nun ni.otin TO run
Pnrcllilc vli-n of tinNnlrri flilof ( itr-

Jlintlro to lll < roiipli- .

Red Cloud , the once- powerful and famous
chief of the Sioux notion , ptesented a-

pathetic and pitiful spectacle lu the room of
the seuato committee on Indlnn affairs on
Saturday afternoon , i elates thp Philadelphia
Times lltd Cloud carne to Washington ac-
companied

¬

by American Horse , his principal
lieutenant , for the purpose of culling the
.attention of congress to certain grievances
Rev Dr. Eastman , n well educated halt-
breed , tAino along as Interpreter , and Hd hie
work very well. He I a line leHilt.ng , Intel-
Huptit

-

fellow , anJ Is popular with the Sioux
tribe

Senator Pettlgrtw , chairman of the eom-
mltteo

-

on Indian affairs , Intciieigatcd the
old i hlcf , and a stenographer took H com-
plete ii'port of the conversation as Inter'-
jirotM by Ir Kastniau Rod Cluud said

"I am nearly 77 jp.arh old. nnd am vcr )
fooble' and almost blind You see 1 wen
hliu'K goggles to shield ill ) fitdlng refl fion
the light which huitH tin in. Although
am olel nnd te'cblc , I have come all thla ells
tame to plead for Justice to my people. It
13 > ! I made n tieat ) at Kurt Lai am to mu
gave the white men a right to build it mil
i old urross my country. I never gave up HUJ

rights to piopcity hoond the use ot grouiu
for the railroad. I have ulnaa lived lit one
nroiiml the ) Blne-k Hill * of Dakota My pee
pie still Hvo there , but the lieatlrs vvhlet
have ) been made with them have been vie )

lated by the white men I made a treat )
with thi' gteat uoldler who as prosldptit foi
eight ) cira ( Uratit ) , and IIP tsfu.ed me thai
my loscTVtttlnn Hhould n voi be mtertcrei
with No-v vv'ilte men wnnt to divide the
i cs i viilon Into eight-acio lota for m ) pee
pie 10 Htarvn on. 7he Ian la aio bud laud1
and we cannot ralro props there-
In August the hot winds dr )
up ovi rythlng , even the llttlo slreams.'i
want oui lands aa the ) arc , so that wema ]

make a living b ) raising homes nnd cattle
because the lands nro ncarlj all good graz-
Ing lnne ! . Wo do not money fron
the government In place1 of rations berauv-
wo can live nil what the government send
us to cat , but neaily all of the beef catth.-
sent. to us are thin and starved to death V-

pipfer money , and will bii ) our own clothing
llio suits of clothes are made ot poor clotl
and they fall to pieces Besides , the tal
men get short wilts and the small mem gel
long Mtlta , and the distribution Is ncvo-
iaatlstactoty. . Wo would rather have mono )

than government blankets , because they an
all rotten They are made of cow's hair
dipped In Ink , and In the rain or moisture tin
Ink i tins off ot UUMII Bedsides they fall te-

pieces. . When we" are compelled to take
such goods and blankets we- areclmgcil hlf-
pileca for them , and then wo trade then
aw a ) lor other clothing , and have to ght-
mone ) in addition In ordei to get elccem
things to wear

"Wo want the lands left ns they are. We
want decent food to cat We aio entitled to
good clothing , or inouny in Its place Wo
want a law preventing halt-bit cds from ac-

ilttiilng
-

tribal rights on out reservation
men como there to mair ) our ) oung

squaws and then claim tilbal rights of prop-
crtv

-

and cheat us out of our best graying
lands If wo should kill thorn for coming
among us unforblddon the nimy would pun-

ish
¬

us for pi electing ourselves Therefore
1 como to ask that the govoinmcut will treat
my ponplo right and protect us iiom the bail
white men "

Seniator Pottlgiow hhook bunds with the
old man and assured him tluil lu the pend-
ing Indian appioprlatlon bill be will make
provisions to protect the Indiana , along the
lines iceiuesteel b ) the old war ehlef-

In his stalwart daS Red Cloud was a
mighty warrior and n mm del oils navage.
Nevertheless , It fs pitiful to see him now' ,

fhainbllng along , led by otlH'in , and coming
to Washington to make an honest nnd heroic
r-ITort to be cuic for his people the rights

ought to be spontaneous ! ) conccdpei-
by the government His das of savagery
aio gone and ho is now nn old man , wlsei
and attempting , In his untutored way , to do
right anil to Induce the Intelligent , civilised
white men to also do that which is right.-

A

.

bir.irr 'i < II

New 'V ork S-iin.
Look upvvaid to the 1171110 dome ,
Wlieio Huns and pliineti are nt home ,

And vvlieio the clouds at ple'.isiue roam ,

Look outward to HIP billowy se-a ,

Whore nigosicb foi jon and me
Drift rudileiltss and will not be-
Dhcctoel to some poit Viheie
Slay got their golden caigoea free.
Look npwaid to tlie mountain top ,

Fiom which an .ival niche ma ) iliop.
Look down the street a mile 01 bo ,

Where people como and people go-
In such a tossing that they aeem
The llothim of a swolle n htioim
Look Into windows vvhue the gold
And Jewel1 * of the new and old
Aio set in gUtteilng aria )
Tor those who li ive the cash to pay.
Look .it some passing eaiilago which
May make you wish that you were rich.
Look an ) where ; that I ? to MIJ ,

Look iiiWhcio pt be r way ;

For lo1 hero oomes what wc-'il conceal ,

A elunipv woman on a vvneel.
And did ) ou over'-

uh , UK ; oh , my-

'Jnriiri

'

Jniort-Hloil In < li * 1'lj.hl.-
A

.

rather peculiar incident occurred lu
Judge court , St Louis , on the
nfteinoon of Mai oh 17. elurlng the trill of
Jacob Pl-chell , ( horgnd with assault to kill

hen tlio ncw = br ) s began passing thu Pou-
iroui : < ciylng their extins about the light
the Jur ) Eecn od to lose all Interr* , In the
ei e and cnulimnd nervously lu the It seatb-
buveral times some of them e illcd Depulj-
Sheiiff Ruler nn.l aal.od him vvhu won A-
ttorney

¬

John I. M-irtlu , wan defcndlni-
.rischcll

.

, noticed the uncaslno's of the Jutoi-
und. . ihmg from Ills phali ho a'-Ked . .Iiidfi-
iJlaclirit to sut.poi.il pioeecdliiRs loiu; onougl
for him to go down Htah i and learn the IP
Milt of thu fight , h ( ho could Infoim the
Jurora-

ludgo Ziehrltreplied that It would be-

Bomotnlng out of tinoidlnaiy. . but as he
himself was anxious to know the same thing
lo would giant the w Mi Whin Attorney
Mitlii relumed bo announced ihit Kiuslm-
intns had wejn In fourteen lounda Tlih-
roi'Tial to satisfy the jurors , anJ the tilal-
v as icsumed.

Scarles &
Searle"srfp-

ccinllslsin

unit
PRIVftlE DISEJ1SE8.

All I'rivntu Dltcnses-
nnil Disorder * of Men

Trontiuctit by malt
Consultation Free-

.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for life.

HOME TREATMENT & , ,
.

KOIl AM. KOiniS OK KttMAI.IJ WI5AK.-
NHSS

.
AMI IIISIJA'tlJS III * WOMIJN ,

Catarrli all DiseuspB of the Nosip Throat.
Cheat , Htomiioh , Liver , lllood , nkln and
Kidney Diseases , Ixnt Manliooa , HdrocckV-
arlcoeele. . Gonorrlirn QlPflt. nyr'i'H' * "nil
ALL PUIVATH UISl ASUS 'JF .MKN ,

Piles , Fistula nnd Hcctal Ulteis oured with-
out

¬

piln nr detrniton riom uuclntM.-
HrlslU'H

.

Dlspase , Diabetes and kindred
maladies.-

Pnll
.

on or ndi3rrns with Btnmp ,

i HEAD HOISES CURED
InKUmljr out J.ivi'iui.l' . IUI.K million *
.ichi Mhumll rtrttfillfl i clan'i * beJn ept-

B lf *JJuitoj. no I'll a.fhliD n L.orJ f na la
1 , lll.c i (.,* Sit ll'irtf , y , 1. , fur licok I.OJ 1 tiiaU

DR. HpBBS
Fulfills His Mission

in Omalia ,

No lixcuso Remains for People
Suffering1 from Diseased

Kidneys , Backaeho-
or RhoumaLism.

The Help Tor All Mieli Mlmciitu It-

Wllliln llrurti of P.M-I > l.oilj ,

fur HitUvnicit ) that
iu IN

parapsP-

r lleililK e'niilltli'iitly a < st il"tl
some vu'i'Kx nun ( hat b.v llu u eof Jits-

SiiiH'nutis Kltlnoy Tills Hie1 snilViln s e.f-

tlu people In ami niiitiiul Oin.tlm who
wi'H' nllllclotl with Kliliii'.v niltiiintiv-
iitilil li) less than tlirciMiiurtiMNvliit

It vva In luic liN tulvoiit lo this city I v

hail no Idea that I lie n-stilts vvottltl tin
MMl his iinullciloii .

It si'e'iiis a nival pity that tlii pnlillc-
cdttltl not , tit a .ulaiuv. st'o tind ie ad all
lliu tliousaiiiN of Kind and Kintcful Usll-
inonlals

-

ol tliNKic.it ii'iiu'dy vvhh'lilmvc-
bee'ii iccclMMl lieini pi'i-soiis vvhoiuc now
In ( lie cnjn.Miicnt of liralth and
wlio had. In ii ti usln r iiolilis-
Kldnc.v. I'lllM , snITi'icd months e r jean
of untold inlsorj.-

Ceillld
.

thl.s be done1 , the llilinensll.v of-

snlTcrln te-llcve'd , it ml the1 u oil tills
Ki'iiml nicdlc-iiH' has aereinipllslUMl slmv *

its discovery , would lie more IlionniKhl-
yrealled l . Hieeuhl at l.ir c-

.Te

.

) an lioncst -Iehii! likelr llolil ) ,

no fjte'atcr ] ileasme or satisfaction c.in-
bo loll than to Know tlut lie has been In-

strumental
¬

in rcstmliiK' thousands of In-

valids
¬

( o pei fe-ct health-

.Thrj
.

nilVoinon' '* llosl l rl n lM " VI-
) < > illicit n s - > cro TrimliliIn

ll1K IlllUM
.Holibs

.

mrncnKIMn.j I'llls rcllivpct my wlfn-
of 11 KII nt piln In hri hatli. iiii.l nllexlntid a-
lOIU tlOUllk 111 he I UI'llHVH-

Vi urs K-intcfiill > ,

MI an w ,
1S.T ) N 17lli M Oninliii , Nib

"Piirril ol' u -rj l.iiiiiillnoK. . "
I nm Bind to BO I firl ironllliLiulHcd by

the u HC of llnlili Hp n mils M In * ) l lll < 1 hinl-
oiya lame buk unit mm I itn ll after tak-

ing one tin ) , of II libs S | in inns ICI.lmj I'llls I-

luivc rocoiiinu iuli il tlum d iillur-i
11 i : 1)1 VN

1201 I'tdccbt , enialin , cb-

.Tliri
.

MAVIIJ lilN e i iilrlK-s "HUM % <

PlIllIlIT I'M' ! ' l ir TIU'lll. "
Vour siniili| niul imp lxtof Hulitu IMlls which

I liivu un'il , me M inucli of niy rhiii-
umtlFin

-
unit kidney tiouhlc thai t hme nuw-

illHuinliit inv crutclii-n mil hinu no fnithcp usu
for thtiii I liuvt' worn ciutcliP1 * for over a-
yeiir , but lhunl n to Ii llobUs , 1 mn now better.-

C

.
! M 11N'

fill South 12tli St , Omaha Nell
1 ljXiiMkt Om Vlnri . Itux in Ciiiiiiilel l )

t u r.1 Mr.
The FinipU' box of llobbs SpnriihiiB Kidney

1'lllMlilih I rccclMil from Kiilin. .Vt Co , ili-UR-
Kitts , linn lollcvul ino'.t of lliu Haiti lu nir
back anil tlcenoil up my nntcr RK that I expect
emu mole box to comple li Iv care tin-

Al'OtTSP
-

4110 bt . Uiimhn Ni l-

illeliiiil His KltlnoN mill lU'lleii-il 11-
1stlll'HM

.
111 HlN llnill.-

T

.

desire to s ij Hint the box of Ilolilm KpaniKUH-
1MIH hottcn fiom Kiilm ,1 tt ilniKKlsts of tils-
elt > , have ikne me more KOO | tliaii nny niPill-
clne

-
that I taken rl he > linvt helped

my Uhlne > s tin I tht pnln In ni ) hick , nnil hnv-
irLllccil

>

me of the la in > he nl-

V II (IIIOVKR1-
S12 nruco at , Om ilin. Net )

Dr. llobbs Spatamis Kidney Tills , 50
cents a IIOY. SK leir ?20.

FOR SAL-

Ulldlablu
& GO.

DniKKNIs and .MIneial Water
IJc'alcis

. ' . Cor. ir.lli nnil
Oil VII , MHI.

TRADEMARK

POCANTICO

CURE VOURSEI.FI-
Us. . ] llls for unnatural

ilisch irian , InUaummtlimi.
Irrltuttunij ur ulturutinnj-
of in n Co in nicinbrnrvi.-

1'u'nlcM
.

, and not ustda.-

Kolil

.

iiy l

nr (io.it in plain . . . . . .
by fimi , prrinlil , for

I lu. r 3 botlles , fJli.-
'IrcuUl

.

nt an

The-
Tratismississipp }

Exposition
will be held at

1898.
The best way lo keep

your friends informed
of the progress of the
jnterprise is to sub-
scribe

¬

for them for The
Omaha Daily Bee , If
you can't afford to send
hem The Daily Bee

send them The Sun-
day

¬

Bee.

. .Jyjixw *

.
"CUPIDEMB"-
'IhlmrrpatVegeUUa-

tlonot iv tainoinircncli pliyticUui. will quickly cure you nt nil HIT-
.vous

.
or dlsiavi of thi itiitratlvo uruaiit , * ucli ui IMH Manhood.

I isomnla , I'alnain (hu Jl tck.Bemhiul Lulttluim , ffcrvoua JJiblllty ,
1'ii-ipk'i , Uniltnis.s Hi Marry , liaiuil-

rlpatlon.
; Jnin| , Varlcm-de neil

' . It stopvull lenxri liyilay nr nlglit. 1'rovints' ijukk -

lieu of Ulncharen , ivhle.lt If not chcclpd loailH to hprrnnilurrheuu und
ull Iholiorrnrsejf Irnpotuncr. 4 IJIII > KMIclcaii! .cittJollver: , liia-
l.nliii.jBEFORE AMD AFTER 9 anil thn urinary arcana of ulliinpurlUca-

.C'lII'II
.

> F.VK trengtbensondrcilores aiallwiokorr; nii.
'Jlio re-aton mtirerrri me not cured lijJJnrinri It l iwiU8e ninety per rent nro troubtril with

I'roilallllH. OUriOll.VIJU thiionij' known runi-ily m cnreinlthoutunopi-ratlun dUnJirnllmonU-
ala. . A written and money return id II six linxradora not c-Uuct a i ciuiuututeur .
{ LOOubox.dx for { 300. bv mjlU Bend far ifititK circular and uatlmonla-

U.llyeraDllloa

.

Dru Co. , 8. U. Cur ICth alul Kurnain Sta. , Oinulta.


